
CITY AND SUBURBAN. THE HEIGHTS THIPLAR
THE GAZETTE id furnished in the citythe siz days of the week for 15cents permeek; by mail, $8 per annum : 3 mos., 2.

Stiteentit Annual conclave—Election.ProceidOn—Oration, ate.—Plttsbuirgh
ommandary complimented—A Pita.sant Trip—The Departure for home.The Sixteenth Annual Conclave ofKnights Templars of the State, com-menced on Wednesday morning at Erie,Pa. The city is crowded with visitorsfrom various sections of the countrywhere Com manderieshave been organiz-ed. The representation in the Conclave isunusually large, and thus far the pro-ceedings have been marked with muchinterest and harmony. In the morningat eight o'clock, the Grand Council ofCryptic Masons held their annual- meet-ing when the following officers wereelected and installed for the ensuingyear: C. F. Knapp, M. P. G. M., JamesM. Porter, R. P. D. G. M., Geo. V. Maus.R. P. G. J. M., G. C. Shidle, R. P. G. P.C. of W., Chas. E. Meyer, R. P. G. M. ofE. T. W. Wright, R. P. G. R.The followiCgnwere also eleeted ocersof the Grand onunandery for 1869.

ffi
Thegreatest uniformity prevailed, the fewoffices being carried by the successfulcandidates by heavy majorities:Sir J. H. Hopkins, G. C.,1 bir H. B.McLean, D. G. C., Sir C. M. Howell, G.G., Sir Abraham _Miller, (c.) G. Sir FSir Rev. J. R. Dimm, Prelate, Sir F.J. Evans, G. S. W., Si;Nathan Smith,G;J. W., Sir R. A. O. Kerr; G. Treakurer,Sir Alfred Creigh, G. Recorder.Most ofthe forenoon was consumed inthe business of the Order and receptionof visiting Sir Knights. I'ln the afternoon large crowds began togather about the streets in anticipation ofthe Grand Parade, which was one of thefinest affairs of thekind everparticipatedin by the Order. Over four hundred SirKnights were in line infull uniform,andpresented -an exceedingly handsomerance. e ttsburh Coandeap-pepoken ofT ahsbPi ngespgciallymcmnspicuousand attractive. Afterpassing throughthe principal streets, the procession washilted on Park Row, formed in- doublecolumn and marched in from the rearwith swords at a "present arms," the of-ficers of the Grand Commandery lead-ing the way to Farrar Mill, wherethe installation of Grand Officers tookplace. This ceremony is one ofthe mostbeautiful rites of the Order. -Sir KnightHopkins, after taking the oath ofallegiance, and being invested with theinsignia and jewels of hisoffice, installedand invested the other officers in dueform. On taking his place asRight Em-inent Grand Commander of the State 'ofPennsylvania, he delivered a brief, stir-ring address, stating that he appreciatedthe high honor conferred upon him bythe trust reposed; and• exhorting them,with him, tofollow the high teachings ofthe principles of the Order as thesoldierst" ofHenry of Navarre followed the whiteplume of their leadt3r.

After the installation, the Grand Com-mander introduced the Grand Prelate,Rev. J. R. Dimm, of Philadelphia, oratorof the day, who delivered an eloquentand pertinent address on "ChristianKnighthood," in ' whiott he dwelt atlength, and in an able manner upon theprinciples and aims of the Order. Theaddress was well received and frequentlyinterrupted with applause.At its conclusion, the ceremonies of theday wereover, and the Conclave closedits session.

•The Market Committee of City Connoils will meet on Mondaynight next.
The Republican primary elections ofForrest county are appointedfor the 25thof June. •

The Olympic and Osceola Base BallClubs will play a match game in UnionPark, Allegheny, this afternoon.
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The am hose carriage for tho fadependence Fire Orimpany has arrivedWe hove heretofore published a descripHon of this elegant vehicle.

. A special Sleeting of City Councils
--will be heldTuesday next at two o'clock.We understand the meeting is called atthe instance of the Street Committee.

The survey Committee of City Conncue held a meeting Yesterday at Laugh
fin's Station,- on -the connellaville Railroad, toregulate SeOnd avenue in the ,section of the city.

Complimented.—The Erie Dispatch says:
The "Oreat Western" Band favored uawith a delightful serenade last evening,feat that no other band inthe State canperform better. The cornet playing wasespecially fine.

Notlce.—The ladies of John WesleyChapel intend bolding a grand Strawber-ry Festival on Tuesday and Wednesdayevenings of next week, in Ashland Hall,Wylie street, for the benefit of the newchurch now being built. A corcilal Invi-tation toall well-behaved persdhs is ex-tended. Rev. W. H. Wii.Lulks.
A Good Appointment.—officer Win. V.Emmett, the gentlemanly and efficientpoliceman, who for some past has beenon duty on Fifth avenue, betweenSmithfield and Wood street, was yester-day promoted to a Lieutenancy ',fop Jo-seph,Thomas,resigned. Theappointmentis anexcellent one, and a merited com • !i-

-ntent to a faithful officer.

PoundDrowned.—Coroner Clawson re-ceived a telegraphic dispatch fromSpringdale station, on theWesternPenn-sylvania Rai!read, yesterday evening,stating that the body of a man had beenfound in the river at that place, and ire-questing him to come and hold an in-quest. Heleft onthe evening train, andprobably held the inquest last evening.
NewCar.—Yesterdaymorning thenesilver palace sleeping car "G" arrived athe UnionDepot, attached to the Phi adelphia express train. The car has •;chartered' by a party from New Yu :.andPhiladelphia, who propose makin :tripto California and return, by way .the Union Pacific Railroad. Gene :Moorhead joined the party.

The scientifie classes of Lafayette .I.leße. Murton, propose visiting Pittsbur : hin a body some time In the month ofJune.. They will pass over the Penns • 1-vania Central Railroad, will -insthe large iron manufactories in the we- t-ern part of the State, and besides in-creasing their store of knowledge theyexpect-to have a good time generally.

Merit.

TER PITTSBURGH COHMANDART.The following acxxiant of a pleasuretrip by the Pittsburgh Commandary; weclip from theErie Dispatch ofyesterday:Most of the Sir Knight vistors tooktheir departure for their homes yester-day forenoon, but, the Pittsburgh Corn.mandary had come on pleasure as wellas tisiness, and while a few went toNiagaraFalls,the majority remained hereto see the city and test its hospitality.Yesterday afternoon, a body of aboutsixty members of the Order, includingmoat of the newly elected officers of theGrand Commandary, preceded by thesplendid Great Western Band, marcheddown street to pay a visit to CaptainJouett and his staff, on board of ' theUnited States Steamer Michigan. TheCaptain, as everybody along theline of the Lakes knows. Is afrank, gen-ial, whole.soled man, every inch a gen-tleman, And as thorough paced in con-tributing to the hearty enjoyment ofhis friends in time of peace as he is ingetting into the hottest of the fight whenlighting Is the order of the day, and of gthe last, we may say that AdmiralParra- 1gut considered Captain Jouett his righthand man; The visitors were receivedwith a "square" welcomeby the Captain,officers and crow of the Michigan. and af-ter partaking of a littlecheer in thecabin,whiled away an hourvery pleasantly. TheGreat Western Band, considered tlie bestin the State, were in high spirits andplayed everything from Yankee Doodleto Dixie, with more than usual gusto.Dignity was fur the nonce pitched aside,and unreserved fun took its place. Someonofound a sailor who could sing an ex-cellent comic song, and be was straight-way brought forward, giving "CaptainJinks" excellently. The next thing wasa "break-down," rather irregular, as adozen or more were trying to dance ationee. After a short respite, the Sir;Knights were called to order, a requestlhaving been made that Lieut. Smith,(whose ability as an elocutionist is wellknown, should give them a reading.The "Wounded Soldier" was chosen andwell rendered, as the applause testified,after which, with three hearty cheersand a tiger for Captain Jouett, the Mich-igan, _her officers and crew, the Com-mandery retired.- If Captain Jouettevergoes to Pittsburgh ho will run more riskof capture and forcible detention, for afew days at least, than he has from anysource since the war closed.
The United States steamer Michigan,mentioned in the foregoing article, was`constructeil in this city twenty-six yearsago, and two years afterward was takento Erie via the Erie Canal and launched.Among the number compoeing thepleas-ant party who met on the Michigan wereGeorge Neeld, who assisted in preparingand furnished the first stick of timberused in the steamer, James Reese, who'drove the first rivet in her boilers, andW. A. Tomlinson, who built the engines

first used upon her,
Before leaving the city a grand banquetwas given by mt. Olivet Commandary tothe SirKnights. •

The Pittsburgh Commandary, whichVas complimented by the Grand Com-mitndary, was occompanled by the GreatWestern band.
When they took their departure yea-terday they were acc.ompanied to thedepot by Mayor ,Noble, several of thecouncilmen and a delegation of ladles.

The' Monument.—A meeting of theMonumental Association will be heldthis afternoonat the rooms of the.YoungMen's Christian Association, 63 Fifthavenue. The charter incorporating theAssociation has been received, and an:organization will be effected under itsProvisions. The question of locationwill also come up for consideration andprobably be finally settled. Interestingproceedings are expected.
A Long Nap.—A man who has been-confined in the lock-up for several dayspast, having maniapotts, was removed tohis home yesterday, having recoveredfrom the attack: He did not sleep forfour days and nights previous to a quar-ter past ten o'clock Thursday morning.when, through theagency of a powerfulnarcotic, his nerves became sufficientlycalm to allow him 4o sleep soundly, andhe slept from that time till half-pasteleven o'clock Friday morning, when he Iawoke perfectly sane.

The Champion Rider's Salary.--JamesRobinson who wears the champion'sbelt,receives a salary equal to that of the
- President of the United ptates, besideshaving the expenses of himself and fam-ily, horses, grooms, ac., defrayed bythe company in which he is engaged.He will ride his word defying challengeact in Allegheny on Thursday, 17th inst.The extensive menagerie of Gardner &Kenyon, with a full troupe of eques-trians, are attached to the same exhibi-tion.

Sharpsbnrg Notes.—The religions in-terests of this thriving borough seem tokeep pace with the secular- business ofthe town. The ladies of the First Meth-odist (Protestant) Church are preparingto hold a Strawberry Festival, to assistin liquidating the debt on their new par-sonage. The Baptist Church is now be-ing freacoed and improved. The base-ment of the new M. E. Church is nearlycompleted, and' will soon be ready foroccupancy, and the two Catholic churchesare kept open week days and Sundays.with a band of music occasionally as asubject of attraction.

A NaUonai Dispute.
John McGinley and - George Wood,stone-masons, and respectively Irish and

nationality a dispute in regard to theirMcGinley finally, so It isalleged, enforced his argument byknocking Wood down and beating himbadly. Wood, as a result, lodged infor-mation before Alderman McMastersagainst his assailant for assault and bat-tery. The accused was arrested andotimpromised the case by paying thecosts ofthe prosecution, when she infor-mation was withdrawn.

AlleghinyCounty Work House.
The Board of Managers of the Alle-

gheny
oboe

Work House have opened
an in the oldfruithouse building,St. Clair street, where theBusiness Com-mitte of the Board, Messrs. Hugh S.Fleming and • Wm. 8. Bissell 'can beSound every morningat little o'clock.Thesegentlemen are now devoting al-most theirentiretime to the interests ofthe,county and hope to be able torelievethe countyjall of some of its inmates infew weeks. , . .

..riL- '

Mortc: so Report.
W. BniVely, physician of the Board

of Health, reports the following inter-
men*e in the city of Pittsburgh from14.14,30th to June 6th, 1869:bilious—Cancer, Ascites, Paralysis,Peritonitis, Tuberculosis, Typhoid Fever,Still Born, one eaoh; Accident, ScarletFever, tWo each. 0

Of the above there were:, Hider 1yest, 8; from 1 to 2,1; from:from 5 to10,1;; from 10to 15, 1; from 40 to 50, 1;from 60 to 80a 1;from 80 to70,8.Males 84 White.......10Females... 51 Colored—. 1 Total. 11

Church Dedication.

A NeW Street Sweeping Machine.We learn from the Chicago papers that
James McDonald has invented and hasnow in operation in that city a 'streetsweeping machine, by which the dirt,mud and dust is removed from theatreetand placed in a cart.or a commonwagon,to which the machine may beattached.It is said to be much lighter and per-tbrrns its work much better than anyother machine that has been contractedfor the purpose. The agent, Mr, E, A.Chandler, is now in, Baltimore, wherethey propose to adopt the machine. Wehope he will bring his machine to thiscity and giveour city fathers'an exhibi-

tion of its workings, and if satisfactorythat they will adopt it, as we need some-thing of the sort very much.
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THE COMM
United States Dintlet Court...Judge!McCandless.

' FRIDAY. June 11.—In the case of theUnited States vs. Jno. Ward, reportedyesterday, the jury found a verdictof notguilty.
United States vs. Ideßim & Co. Ao-..tlon InRem. against six hundred barrelsof whisky. On trial.

Quarter Sessions—Judges Merritt andStowe.
FRIDAY, June 11.—The case of theCommonwealth vs. Jno. A. Strain, re-ported yesterday, was argued by Collierand Morrison for the Commonwealth andMr. Owens for defendant. The Courtheld the matter under advisement.Commonwealth vs. William Howard,indicted for larceny, Robert Hague prose-cutor. The defendant, itwas alleged, en-tered a room at the Mansion House andstolea watch, chain and other articlesfrom Ida Idalie, an actress. Verdict ofnot guilty.
Commonwealth vs. Lenhart Hook, in-dictedfor larceny, Jacob Meisner prose-cutor. The prosecutor alleges that do-fondant stole a quantity of bacon fromhis premises. Verdict ofnot guilty.Coln.vs. Josephformuand JosephForke-r, - indicte the

ls
larceny of askiff. Verdict not guilty.William Howard, indicted for the lar-ceny of jewelry and other articles of.value at the St. Clair Hotel. On trial.Robert Oliver plead guilty to an in-dictmentfor selling liquor on Sunday.Sentenced to pay a tine of fifty dollarsand costs of prosecution.

TRIAL LIST FOR MONDAY.COM. vs. Thomas Smith.72. ;1 " Stewart Sampson.73. " Peter Riley.74. 1, B. T. Mellor.
Thomas Parks.76. " Arthur, Graham dc WmLehman.77. "• Wm. Relemeyer.108. " Alfred Price.78. " David Plowman.79. " Amelia Haney.80. " Jacob Robinson.81. 6 6. John McGowan, 2 cases,

TRIAL LIST FOR 'TUESDAY.83. Com. vs. Peter Burrumllnger.101. 6, James 'Anderson.102. " Wm. Barnes.103. " Win. Johnston.104. 6, Hugh McLane, 2 cases.106. " Mary,Neno,2 cases.109. ~ Samuel Sackett. .110. " v►'m. Ward.111. 6, Isabella White
Common Pleas--Judge Mellon.FRIDAT, June 11.—BernardRafferty,executor of Charles . Grimes, deceased,vs. Robert Robb. Feigned issue to de-termine the validity of the will of Chas.Grimes, deceased. Verdict for plaintiffin the sum of ten dollars.The argument list will betaken up Sat-urday morning.

Prudential .considerations, are para-
mount In business as in everything else.We all feel that to obtain pre-eminence
in any station or position of life, success,
unequivocal success, must be insured—-such as Maros after counteracting thesternest opposition and all the stratagemsof rivalry, only to make themerits of theenterprise appear the brighter. For truemerit will eventually make Itself known.Hence prudence should urge the fullestrecognition of such enterprises in whichtrue merit, attested by success, has beenexhibited. In the science and practiceof dentistry, Dr. Scott, whose dental lab-oratory our readers know is located atNo. 278Penn street. has evinced themostthorough proficiency. His study haslong been the resort of the afflicted, andhis practice is steadily increasing—theresult of his long and intelligent labors.To enumerate the many reasons thatshould- induce those wbo are sufferingfrom toothache or desire the insertion ofartificial teeth, to visit Dr. Scott's labo-ratory, would be a repetition of the gen-eral opinion, and it is only necessary toadd that he a at once reliable, avoidsunnecessary delays, Is perfect master ofthe art, performs an operation withoutpain, and withal is moderate In the mat-ter of fees. His office Is, as stated, atNo. 278 Penn street.

A Beautiful Present
A very pleasant affair took place inCurry Institute yesterday morning. Themembers of one of Prof.Curry's classes,consisting of about one hundred stu-dents, made him therecipient of a splen-did silver tea set, from the celebratedfirmof John Stevenson', Sons & Co.,Market street, Pittsburigh.
The donors had carefully concealed thematter until 10 o'clock, A. 11 when theset arrived, -and was immediately pre-sented by Miss Mary F. Matchett, of Al-legheny City, in a neat little speech, towhich Mr. Curry responded, and in ap-propriate terms expressed his high ap-preciation of the gig, and of the gener-ous motives which prompted it. Thewhole affair passed off Very pleasantly,and the teachers and pupils having via- •ited the capacious saloon of Miersch (Ir.Brothers, Sixth street, sand partaken ofhis choicest strawberries and ice cream,separated well satisfied.

The Machine of the Period.The AntericrnButton•hole, overseam-logand general Family Sewing Machinefor which Mr.- James Espy is the agentin this section, office and salesrooms cor-ner of Filth avenue and Market street,entrance on Fifth avenue, la among allothers entitled to the proud _appellationwhich heads this item. It accomplishesrapidly and, readily all the work thehand call do, and in muchbetter manner.Its combinations, all embraced in onelight and graceful piece of furniture, aroinvaluable additions and are but to beseen to be fully appreciated. Notvnth-standing the broad ileidofwork perform-ed the American As simple and aubstan-tied in all its parte, not likely to 'get outof order,and can be.auccessfullY opera.ted by a child, whilethe veryreasonableprice at which sold renders it the mostpOptilar in the market!-- •

The elegant new 2dethedist EpiseopelChurch, corner of Butler and Fortieth-street, (formerly Lawrenceville) will bededicated on to-morrowwith appropriateservices. Our readers will be pleased tolearn that Bishop Simpson wilt preachthe dedicatory sermon at half-past teno'clock.' R is expected Rev. Dr. S. H.Nesbit and Rev. R. A. Johnson. Of theChristian Advocate, • will‘3reach, theformer in the afternoon, 3i o'clock)and the latter at night. he servicedpromise tq'be vary 'interesting. Rev. I.A. hillier; pastor, deserves great creditfor the enooessful termination of thisworthyenterprise. -

limit.''Sttadyalde Properti 'at Auction.-..Thefine residence and srounds of the lateOrrin Newton are to be sold onThursdaynext.. See advertisement on MM. pop.A. Leggett+, Auctioneer. ,
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Peace Jubilee.
A few years a owhen civil war con-f1vulsed our land dAwe seemed almostlon the verge of uln; there Providencegave us a Grant, 16brought, order outof confusion an established peace—inwhich all hearts rejoice. And now Bos-ton Is all agog ibver a national musicalfestival, the "Peace Jubilee." Now,reader, if you bade been ,convulsed withracking toothache, if frowns ihave sap-planted smiles, and your lipaindulgedin curses instead ofblessings, Dr. Gilles-pie, No. 246 Penn street, by the use ofhis new laughing gas will bring rest toweary suffering, exchange comfort fcirmisery, restore lost smiles, and bringagain those days ofblessings. Therefore,"Let us have Peace." ‘...

Triumph Over Opposition.
It cannot be disputed that ;success isthe real—the only—test of merit; Thevery nature of causes and results willIclearly explain how any enterprise, sub-jected to a thorough test of its ',qualities.and which hasoutl ivedcompetition,1Iprejudice, and the most strenuous oppo-sition, only to acluire's settled and moreextended -popularity,' Is the one whichcentres true merit. For this reason theSinger Sewing Machine is deClared toenjoy an unrivalled reputatiOn. The 1judgment of the best mechanics has pro-nounced its machinery perfect4-becausethe simplest. Every one kno's that

i

complication is ruinous o perfection,tand simplicity is its chief eature. Theladies invariably prefer t, after oncewitnessing its easy, yet ost 'effectiveoperation, no matter how enthusias-tically they may have previously advo-cated other machines. We have only toadd that if our readers wish- to be con-vinced of the truth of these statements,they have only to visit the salesrooms ofMessrs. Straw dcMorton; at thecorner ofSixth (late St. Clair) and Penn! streets,and see the noiseless and perfecti mannerin which the "Singer" operates. Ourword for it they willpeter it toall otherttafter.one trial. 1
• • The Life 'insurance Question.Some of the more intelligent can-did life insurance age is doing businessin this city, who thofuughly understandthe system of our home company, theCo-operative, admit its greater Simplici-ty, eqiiity and inherent strength as com-pared with the.ordinary plans, but rec-ommend the companies'in whose servicethey are employed, and Ala quite rightand altogether natural that they j shoulddoso. Others, probably less thoroughlyinformed, and possibly less candid, occa-sionally misrepresent the "Co-operative."This may be quite natural, .but it is notaltogether right. All who wish to Speakunderstandingly are Invited.to call the.Company's office, 128 Smithfield street,and get full information on the snbjeot.

Books and Stationery. i*Col. J. D. Egan has on hind atlhis es-tablishment, Sixth avenue, nearfield street, a large and varied Assort-ment of valuable works, treating of al-most every conceivable subJeot,l in aldepartments of knowledge. In the lineof stationery, also, his stook willbe foundfull and complete in every respeoti . Pur-chasers in need of anything in his linewould do well to call at Cot. Egah'e es-tablishment and examine the assortment.Some of the works ho has on hand cannot be purchased at any other establish-ment In the City. His prices are thoder-rate and will be lound satisfactory:.

To.AU Whom It May Coacern.Know all persons by this notice thatthe ' ,Pittsburgh' Real Estate Register"coritatits descriptions clover one Milliondollars' worth of ihrms, mills, city andsuburban property in such a vast !seleo-,tion that the most fastidious cannot failto get suited In a home. It Is givenaway gratis by the publishers, Messrs.Croft Phillips, No. 189Fourth sienna,or will be sent free by mall to' any ad-dress. .4Don't,fall toget it," as it is in-valuable to all -wanting to sell, is well asto, those seeking homes. -

Lincoln Avenue Property.—A superblot, one hundred feet front by fourteenfeet deep, situated on this fine avenue, isto be sold by auction, on Tcteaday beztat 8 o'clock. The first-class character ofthe dwelling erected on Lincoln avenue,make it a most desirable place for iresi-deuce. The forthcoming sale shouldre-ceive the special attention of those wish-ing tosecure afirst-rate lot. A.Lvgate,Auctioneer.
am* Wool Shawla—Thibet, BlackSilk, and Spun Silk t3hawlaof all Spada/at.Bates dr, Bell's. '

druPsseseBell's. • 50.2, at Bate' &

e ?'^
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How and When the Gernians Propose toCelebrate lt—lileettngi at Turners,Hall—The Programme{ and Route ofProcession. -

It has been and still the customofour native citizens, In the celebrationofour national anniversary, the Fourthof July, when it occurs on Sunday, as itdoes this year, to observe-the dayfollow.Ing or the preceding day; as might bedecided upon In different localities, andin this city, webelieve, it !has been cus-tomary to hold the festivities on Mondaythe Fifth. , This custom, its seems, is notentirely satisfactory to many ofour Ger-man citizens, and they propose to makean Innovation on the rule this year andobserve Sunday. as we stated yesterdaymorning..
A meeting was held, relative to the'natter, at turn is Hall last eventng, atwhich overforty different German benev-olent and othersocieties were represent-ed, The meeting was organized by call-ing Mr. C. F. Bowers to theiChaii.Mr. Bowers on taking the;Ohair statedthe object of the meetlng, and said thatwhile intending to depart from the usual*tom of the citizens in the matter, asto the day to be observed, it was not thdintention to indulge in any sport oranmsement, or do anything not appro-priate to the day or occasion.After considerable discusaion a Com-mittee was appointed to make arrange-ments for the celebration,indLatter abrief absence they reported thefollowingprogramme of exercises: '!The several societies and (; individualswho contemplate taking par in the cele-bration will meet at Turner'S Hall, Sun-day, at one o'clock p. at., when they willform in procession on Sixth avenue andmarch from thereto AlleghenyDiamond,when the .Declaration of Independencewill be readin English and German,after which there will he brief orations inboth languages. The procession will re-form and return to Turner's Hall, whereit is expected toarrive at ten o'clock P. M.The report' was received and adopted.It is the desire ofthose having the mat-ter iu charge that the celebrationshall bequiet and orderly, and the oNeot in hav-ing the ceremonies over at so early anhour is to prevent confusion that mightOtherwise ensue. ' '
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"Special Inducements.Having recentlYipurchased many in-voicesof se4sonableDress Goods in theeasterncities, at a very : great reductionin price, we will commence to,offer somerare bargains to all who favor us with acall.
Fermis Poplins at 123 c, been sellingthis season at 31c.Malange Mixtures-18%0, been sellingthis season- 850.Talina Cloths-37N, been selling thisseason at 623ic.Berdan Mlxtures--50c, sold early inthe season at 87N-c.Persian ,Stripes-62M and 75c, soldearly in the season at ft.Poplin Striped and Plaids-37M and50c, been selling at 65c. •Black Alnacas—Some extra good bar-gains from 373 c to $l.Black Repp Silk at $2; an extra goodarticle. Other grades low.French Lawns—Choice styles, 25, 31,3734 to 75c.lioop Skits, Corsets, Rid Gloves,Silk Umbrellas, Parasols, low.White Piques, 31c to $l. -Domestic Goods—Full stock, all grades,as cheap as the cheapest. All parties' inwant of Dry Goods" of any kind- willfind, by calling at E. R.. Gardner's onwest corner ofMarket street and Fourthavenue, No. 69, rare and good bargainsIn New Dry Goods, purchased greatlyunder value, and selling at prices of im-portance to buyers. 2

• To the Seamstresses.An Act to exempt sewing machinesbelonging to steamstresims in this .Com-monwealth from levy and saleon execu-tion or distressfrom rent.Section Ist. Belt enacted by the Senateand House of Representatives of theCommonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gen-eral Assembly diet, and it is hereby en-,acted by the authority of the same, thathereafter all sewing machines belongingto seamstresses in this Commonwealthshall be exempt from levy and'saleonexecution or distress for rent, in addi-tion to any article or money now exemptby law. JOHN CLARE,Speaker of the HouseofRepresentatives.WILMER WORTHINGTON,or the Senate.Approved theteensevpeth dayof April,Anne Domini 1869.
Jiro. WGEARY.The Weed SewingMachine's.nowone ofthe most popular machinesbefore the Pub-lic. Theats in thisMarket 11...H.Long it: ,Coo., No. 116 street, areselling them on such-easy terms that noone should be without one. The WeedIs always ready for work, and accom-plishes any kind of sewing itt, perfectstyle. Remember that the agency is atNo. 116 Market street.

New Hooks for Sale at John W. Pittoek'sOpposite the PostoMee. -
Baldwin's Pre.Historic Nations; or In-

.quirks; concerning some of the GreatPeoples and Civilizations of Antiquity.By Jno. D. Baldwin, M. A. $1,75.The By.ways of Europe. A new bookby Bayard Taylor. $2,25.Across the Continent. A Stiminer'sJourney. to the Rocky Mountains, theliortiions and the Pacific States, BySamuel Bowleg. $2.Beyond the Mississippi. From theGreat River to the Great Ocean; Life andAaventure on the Prairies, Mountainsand Pacific Coast. By Albert D. Rich-ardson. Price $4.Homes Without Hands. Being a Des-cription of the Habitations' of Animals,claimed according to their princ,ples ofconstruetion. With 140 Engravings onwbod. ByWood, hi. A.,ubl$4,60.History of the Dutch Repic. ByJohnLathrop Motley. 3 vols., 8 vo. Pricef 10,50.
History of the United Netherlands.By John Lathrop Motley. 4 vols., 8 vo.$l4.

Tbe Keystone Pottery.—Messrs. B. M.Kier It Company, proprietors of the Key-stone POttery, continue to manufacturedaily that•style and quality of Queens--ware and Bristol ware which has causedthe firm to have snob a wide-spread Pop-ularity. The great reason for the re-markable success of this manufactorylies in the quality of the wares producedand • the prices at which they are sold.New indesign, perfect in finish and ele-gant in appearance, they compare withadvantage with any workmanship of thekind, either ofhome or imported manu-facture. The wareroom, No. 363 Liber-ty street, contains a full selection of thewares, which can be examined at anytime.
A. M., S. 2.—A1l must surrender toConstitution Bitters, for there is no !con-cealing the fact that they are taking thelead of all other Bitters and arei des--tined to become as famous and popularas any , medicinal preparation in use.All unite in praising them, and whenthe people decide in favor of any thingof the kind, they are generally right.We are lately meeting a good many whoare using the Constitution, and it doesus good to see how healthy and ruddythey look, and they all attribute it to theuse of Constitution Bitters. We wouldadvise you all to take no other.

The 61Costineutalu is conducted onitheproper basis,—that of generous 'liberal-ity—which is the reason of its great Suc-cess. Almost everything in the way ofedibles in great abundance and varietyis :furnished to its patrons in a clean,neat, and inviting appearance. There is,no place iu thecity where the wants ofthe inner man may be better suppliedthan at this establishment, nextriloorlow the Postale°, Fifth avenue.
Bates & BelPsnew stook of JapaneseSilks—all the varieties.
An Interesting Itoset.--Those ofr ourreaders seeking houses, or investmentsin real estate, will save time, trouble andmoney by consulting the uPyrrenuaowREAL ESTATE REGISTER." It is givenaway gratis by the publishers. Messrs.Croft & Phillips, Real. Estate Agents, No.139Fourth avenue. or It will be sent freeby mall to any address.

•

''Salts of Linen, Silk,.Poplin and Her-nani, at-Bates & Bell's.
lloltzbelmeris Continental Saloon,Fifth Avenue, below the Postoffice, is

:just the place for a hungry epicure to
enter 'and refresh himself with theohelpest del:eacies of the season, whichmaybe done at any hour of the day or
evening.

Japanese Bllks.—An excellent assort-
Went at $1,50, 41462, 1475 and 12atBates
&

Tne.Dexter will supercede any wash-
ing machine in nee, because it does its
work effectually and quicker than any
other,fandis moredurable and-cheaper.
Call at 124 Wood street,minds. Merkelfmanufacturer.

Relllollll4l of Linen Table Damasks;
Caselutereaand Dress Goods, at Bates it

,To Men of Beilness.—No house inBoston is better than the American, itsposition being the centre of commerciallife, while no effort is spared tomantainthe high rank the house has held Golong.

WEMMII7C!

OK SALE.

BAROMETERS,

i'4"*Wq.6o6'o4.lWitiMiittgegiagal;. .,•. •

rBoned ell are easily bound, but .yotrcan never bind a knave.PLANTATION BITTERS ORM Dyepepsia..Keep no more oats iu the house thanwill catch mice.
PLANTATION BI'T'TERS cures Fever andAgue. ,
War makes thieves, and peace hangs,them.

PLANTATION BITTERS cures /AVM' COM,:Plaint and Nervous Headache.
Time is a tile that wears and makes nonot!.P Jarramorf BITTERS cures Dissipa-tion and Late Hours.Better have one plow_ going than twocradks.
Ft'AllsyrAnor..- BITTERS are an antidoteto Change of Water and Diet.Fools and obstinatepeople make law-yers rich.
PraLprivrros 13trrnxtspurify, strength-n and invigorate.
A kind Wife makes a faithful husband.
MAGNOLIA WATElL—Sttperlor to thebest imported Garman Cologne, and sold,at half the price. - ,

_B•ates Bell's—For Lace Mantles, theatest novelties and popular prices.
The best and Originat Tonic of Iron;Phosphorus and CaHefty's; known asCaswell, Mack & Co's Ferro Phospho-rated Elixir of Calisaya Bark. The Ironres Ores color to the blood, the Phospho-rus renews waste of the nerve tissue, andthe Calisaya gives a natural healthfultone! to the digestive organs, therebycuring. dyspepsia in its various forms,Wakefulness, General Debility and De-pressiOft f Spiarl yts.Manufactured onlyPlu.by Caswell,

Sold by all druggists.
114 Mantles, long style, at Bates &

.tltution Water is a certain ours fores and all diseases of the Kid-For sale by all Druggists,
Trits:T. •

rted P. Ws, worth 'one dollar, doe.t at 50 cents. • J.' Di. Buroblleld'ao. 52 St.--Clair street.
e Curtains, Gilt Cornices and Car-'orimmings, at Bates it Bell's.

Th place to • get White Lime, Cal-ned Plaster, Hydraulic Cement.. la atcker at Caskey'a. la Smithfield street.
Remnants mf dress goods, silks andR.plhas and wool, goods, cheap at J. M.Burchfield itCo.'s.
Boop Ski and Corsets, closing outatveryllow prices. No. 52 St. Clair street.J. M. Burchfield & Co.
Japanese silks at Bates do Bell's

, • MARRIED. i
RI -

.

GBY —GRAHAM—In Cideago, on tite Ist 1Inst., by Rev. J. R. Hibbard, pastor of the First

ailNew lurchSociety, of ill city, Mr. NELSONP. HI BY. formerly of ittiburgh, to Miss fJULTkORAHAM, residint f Berrien Springs, 1Berrien county, Michigan. iEICHBADAI—PALMER'At the residence ofthe bride's 'f. ther, on May-'9sth. 1869, by Rev. iD. L. Dickey, T. SAMPLE EICHBAUM ,toHARRIF,T, daughter of Capt.Sainuel Palmer, of iTaylor township. Lawrence c..unty, Pa. • ' 1JOHNSTON—DOANFrOn Tuesday. Jane Bth, ,I1116,9„ in -Emmanuel Church,•Allegheay, by Rey. iWilliam C. -Cooly, ofNew York, assisted by the irector, Itev. W. A. ;Fuller, JOSVAR B. JOHN- 1Brox, M. D'„, of *iliaNova, Outarto,andg.a YE IMOAN!, daughter of Jas. C. Doane, ofAlieghe- 1ny City. . .
1TRAUTMAN:.-DRUIEMOND—On •:Wednesdayevening, June 9th, 1869, byRev: JO. A. Clark. :Mr. JNO. TRAUTMAN and.Miss MAGGIEDRUMMOND; all of Pittiburg: No cards.

DIED. .

FOSS—On FridayY roraing, June Mitt,at Rig .;::iesld,nee of M. T.eekort. No. 103 Bayer :street. Allegheny, Mn,hilMARGARET 3083,aged ,7SO years.
.

(Baltimore papers pleasecopy.) ;

UNDERTIUafto:
LEA. AIKEN . UNDER-TA R. No. 166 'F0'111'87E1" STREET `ttsb Pa COFFINS ofat kinds,CRAPEO.,GLOVE-. and cry description orFuneral Far.nishlng Goods farnlabed. Itocrins open day andnight. :Hears,. .nti Carriages tarnished.Itsmanxens—ltev.lismu Kerr, D.W. Jacobtuk D. D., mThoas Ewing, Ene.. Jamb

_
. . ,OIIAIILES & PEEBLIMJ . ViB.N._,rnDERTARRES AND LIVERY-STABLE ,

1comet • f SANDUSKY STREET AND CITURC iAVENtig Allegheny City, where their Cairlr -ROOMS we constantly supplied with real and &imitation 2.43. ewood, Mafiegany and Walnut 1..Coffins, at prices N arying front 1114 togm. Bo •dies prepared for hpsrment. Hearsesand Car.Tinges furnished! also, ,11 sands of Mourning IGoods. If required. Office oven at all hours, dayand nicht. ...

AGENCY FOR ` IPETER SQUIRE'S. LONDON,

CELEBRATED CHEMICALS.
SOAP, fdontalning40 per cent. Pure Glycerin&

EFFERVESCING PREPARATIONS
Such as El GarbPotassa,Vlchy Salt„.ElsalngeSalt, Seldlltz Powder, Citrate Magnesia, Cltrat IIron and Quinine, lodide Potasaae, Carl:least

Also, agent F. A. Farg'a Glenna ;Glyorrine Soap, and Brecknell'a. Lando&
•Soap.

SIMON. JOHNSTON,
corner Fourth Avenue and Sinith-

field Street.

EIZNRY G. HALE,
MERCHANT TAILOR;

!

Would respectfully intbrm bin Mends and'Nadu) getter/WY, Oughts

SPRING STOCK OPGOODS
IS NOW COMPLETE,

IsmipTING AN MU* CALL Ilornet ofPenn and Sitth Streets,'naill •

BM

ME

int.zalsomt*Eas,,
•OPERA, MARfI(

AND SPY GLASSES,I
.BY ' gW. G. DMISEATH,

nrwrzara AND orricux,

56 e FIFTH AVENtiEj
W HESPENHIEID do CO•

• No. 50 BIXTH ISTBENT (late B 4fir.)hare luevre„ehred from the lhast thebestelot of New Goods ler sPrint Bulls ever tatuiagto the market. The Slits warrant toMindIand make Vlothes ehesWer end hatter thin ahiA:Ilrat-elan bone in thlselq.♦ziow,*Wealldid assortment ofGIANTLE=OSINOGOODS :ore at all times tobeRawl alhome, Oez Mabee hi SO cIZTU 8TW1"
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